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HOME COMING INI
HOPKINS COUNTY

Big Program Being Arranged for

June 20 and 21

OLD fASHIONED BASKET DINNER

AT LAKESIDE PARK FIRST DAY

e

ilnduftrfal Parade Musical and Other En

trriainments atMadisonvllleon-
Stcond Day r

A meeting called by Jno B
Atkinson Commissioner for Hop
tins county for Home Coming
Week nt Louisville was hold in
the County Judos room at the
court house in Madisouville Fri
day afternoon last ut 5 oclock
for the purpose of taking up the
work of arranging for a Home
doming Day or days to be cel
ebratedin Hopkins county dur
lug the week of June 18th Which
follows the Homa Coming Week
at Louisville A number of Mad
isonyille wind Earlington busi
ness and newspaper men were
present Judge Jno G B Hall

i Vice Commissioner for Hopkins
county was made chairman of
the meeting After taking the
chair the Judge nude a brief
statement of the purpose of the
meeting and asked the pleasure

VpfvthoBo present Col W L
Gordon made a talk advocating
theappointnTentof an Executive
Committee of a few working
members to whom should be left
the selection and appointment of
subcommittees and the planning
and carrying out of a line of
suitable entertainment for the
proper celebration of the occa-

sion
¬

on which the countrys hos
pitality is to bo extended to tho
home comers He moved the
appointment of the following
gentlemen to constitute thisI
committee with the powers asI
stated 0 0 Givens I Bailey
Jno B Brasher ot Madison
ville Frank D Rash Earling
ton W H Weir Hanson
David Morrow No bo VmI
Lynch Dawson Springs After
some discussion as to size of thoI
committee the motion was un ¬

animously adopted 00 Givens
was made chairman of the com >JnittoeINo details of the celebration
were discussed in the meeting
The feature which seemed tp be
favored by most of the leaders
in the movement however
around which to group any other
entertainment was an old fash ¬

ioned basketpicnic to which all
citizens o f Hopkins county
would be invited and at n hick
they would entertain all friends
and visitors The day could be
greatly enlivened by a series of
friendly athletic and other con-

tests which an cti Committee
pn Entertainments would ar-

range
¬

Executive CommittoePla-

nThe Executive Corn mitte field
a meeting at Madispnville Tues ¬

day afternoon at which time
plans Were laid for the celebra ¬

tion and committees appointed
to carry out the details of two
daysentertainment one dqyJtI
Madisonville and one at EaiMniri
ton The days selected ar e

nesday and Thursday Jun1Mtlf
and 21st H-

On June 20th there will <

be
held a mammPth old fashioned
basket picnic lit Lakeside Park
Earlington wi hsuch athletic
and acquatio sports and contests
as may be arranged by acom ¬

mittee on amusements and with
speaking music and other dieI
versions Jas R Rashns Vice

+ Chairman of the General Re ¬

ception Committee wilfnctM
Chairman of Jiecepticyi arid En
ter tainment on this day in Jl1t

r r

junction with members of the
General Reception Committee

Juno 21st will bo taken up
rltha Floral and Industrial

Parade ut Madisonville in thet
morning for which Jno B
Brasher is made chairman with
power to impress other workers
and create and conduct the whole
thing This is expected to prove
a great teature In the after ¬

noon an entertainment will be
arranged to be given at the fair
grounds the direction of C 0
Givens who is made chairman
for this entertainment It is
probable that Mr Givens will
arrange for a vaudeville and
musical Attraction for thisoc ¬

casion The evening of the
second days celebration will be
occuppied with a musical enter
taniriient to ho given at the
Tabernacle at Madisonville The
committee to arrange this at-

traction
¬

is Ben 1t Ash by chair ¬

man Mrs Jas R Rashand
Hammond Loving

H H Holeman PIB Ross
and Earnest Nisbet were ap ¬

pointed as Finance Committee
with power to appoint a subcom
mittee consisting of members
from various parts of the county
to faoilitxte the collection of
funds

Qonoral Reception Committee

Colonel W L Gordon chair-
man

James R Rash Vice Chair ¬

manMadisonville =Judge J W
Wilson Mayor I N Vickers
Judge Jiio G B Hall Lee Gib ¬

son Judge F Gordon W 0
Morto J I1 Alexander W J
GoxfH H Holeman Rout L
Ferguson J Glenn

Earliugtou ayofW F
Burr John M G

McLeod George C Atkinson
John B Atkinson M B Long
James Orenshaw J W Robin-
son

¬

F B Arnold D1 Evans
yoR Ooyle Paul M Moore
Mortons GapM Cain W W

Kington A W Davis
Hanson R H Weir James
Webb E L Parrish

Dawson Springs NL Hole
man T W Clark J E Hays

NoboJ D Bobbin 0 N
Ferguson W A Hodge

Nortonville G W Loving
George M Steele Joe Kennedy

White Plains Wes Bailey 0
A Prowse T 0 Dillingham

St OharlesJ V McEuen E

J Sisk T R Finley
IlsleyR M Salmon A

F Finley M D Dimmitt
Woodruff

Ohesley Jabez Tfathen 0 S

Williams Alf B Jones
Barnsley William Bradley

Thomps Sisk W D Hill
Manitou A E Hill JoHn

Mangrum Ezra Tapp
Dalton Frank Bell Mack

Brown M DFr H Sisk
Charleston B L Franklin E

P Earle M D Ben Ligon
Anton B > T 4rnett Sam

Bernard Varene Davis
AshbysburgJ Mf Ashby

W Tomlinson E Hartford
Big Gathering at Louisville

The plans for Home Coming
Week in Louisville June 18 17

practically complete and
yono at all familiarwithpointIto

history of the South The very
lowest estimate based upon Ac ¬

ceptance cards and letters on
file at the headquarters of the
Louisville Commercial 01 uQ
point to an attendance of over
oo000 ex Ketttuckians Only a
small portion of this number in-

dicate on their acceptance
card the county of their birth

Below will be found a list of
former residents of this county
who have accepted the Home
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SUNDAY MORNING FIRE
r

Burns the First House Built at
the Opening Earlingtpns-

Minese w1

PROPERTY OF TWO

FAMILIES DEST DYED I

The first house built infJlEarl
iugton at the time coal mining
in Hopkins county had its be ¬

ginning was burned Sunday
morning about nine oclock The
house was built for a boarjling
house and was located near
opening of No 11 mine of the
St Bernard Coal Co the firBt
commercial coallmine ever
opened in Hopkins county It
was built in 1870 under contract
by the late John Osburn of
Madisonville and among those
who worked with him on the
jobwere Isaiah Fox of Earliug
ton recently deceased and
Floren Simons of Madisonville
The lumber in the house was
sawed by Felix MdEuen father
of Thos McEueu of this place
and J y McEuen of St
Charles at his In ill then located
between No 11 niine and Hecla

EOJ1eyenrs
lUg built D W Umstead was
helping to frame the timbers fjor
the first No 11 tipple This was
the first job Mr Umstead worked
on for the St Bernard Oompariy
starting as he did on the first
construction planned The tin
bers were framed in the bottom
between No9 mine land Hecja
the work being done under con
tract with the late Frank Bour
land of Madisonville

The first landlady to run this
pioneer boarding house was Mrs
Germaine a French widow who
presided over the house for sov ¬

eral years During her residence
here Mrs Germaine married
Zack Richards then a miner in
the employ of the St Bernard
Opal Co Mr Richards after-
ward bought good farm in the
Charleston country where both
are still living and doing well

The destruction of the old
land mark of early mining opera ¬

tions here naturally pUt thp old
er citizens in a reminiscent mood
and brought out the details re-

lated
¬

above Among other things
was the story of an almost fatal
injury inflicted on one of our old
citizens at the building of the
first No 11 tipple Robt W
Wood helped to raise this tipple
One of the bents fell striking
him on the shoulder a glancing
blow and brushing him out pf
the way He escaped ath by
but a few inches land was dis-

abled
¬

several weeks
The old two story house was

occupied at the time of the fire
by two colored men Geo Wil-

liams
¬

and Jno McCain with
their families The fire origi ¬

nated in the side occuppied by
Williams winch was closed up
ofcthe timthe family having
gone visiting after breakfastguttedb
coveredby the family in the other
half and the latter were
able to get themselves and a very

few belongings out The loss of
household effects amounts to
about 200 for each family Two
smaller husesare to be built at
once on the old situ

Bishops ElectedautltRev Seth Ward of Texas were
elected bishops of the Southern
Methodist Church Thursday by
the conference in session ijvBirm
ingham Ala At the night
session Rev Jas 4Km8tof Ten
neesee was also

< rf+

COURT ORDERS

That Mayor Vickers Recognize J D Sory
as Councilman

Yost <Ss Laffoon attorneys for
Councilman D Sory fileda
petition inthe circuit court Fri¬

day asking that a writ of man ¬

damns be issued agliust I N
Vick era mayor of Madisinville
to compel him to recognize the
plaintiff as the councilman from
his ward

The petition recites the fact
that plaintiff was duly elected
and qualified as councilman and
that he had been serving as such
since December last and that no
question as to his eligibility had
been raised by thecitycouncilor
any member thereof but that
Mayor Vickers had arbitrarily
ordered the city clerk to refuse
to recognize plaintiff as a mem-

ber
¬

of said council
Ten days notice was given

Mayor Vickers to answer the pe ¬

tition when plaintiff asks for an
absolute mandamus against the
mayor to prevent further inter-
ferences

¬

with his rights but
pending this ten days he asked a
temporary restraining order
against the mayor which was
granted by the court

This action of CbuncilmanSory
will bring up the question of his
eligibility before the courts and
May 20 is the day set for the
hearing before Judge Gordon in
the circuit court room

In the meantime under the
order of the court Councilman
Sory will continue to exercise his
rights as a member of the city
council f

A speciJti h fink of the couh =

cilwill be held Saturday night to
consider the application of Lee
Gazort for saloon license and
some claims arising from the suit
of Hardman against the city
which was recently affirmed by
the court of appeals

Annual Convention of Knights of Pythias

The annual convention of the
Knights of Pyihias of the Second
and Third districts will be held
in Henderson on May 24th and
the members of Ivy Lodge will
prepare to entertain abeut three
hundred delegates

A special committee will meet
all trains arriving that day and
a banquet will be given after the
business of the meeting Isdis ¬

posed of
T G Stewart grand chancel ¬

lor of Winchester and John W
Carter grand keeper of records
and seals of Oweusboro will be
the guests of honor and the first
and second ranks will be con ¬

ferred on six candidates

Killed With Goebels Pistol

Nicholasville Ky May 21

With the pistol that William
Goebel carried when hewas
assassinated from the Statehouse
in Frankfort Ward Penthe ac-
cidentally shot and killed him
self For several sessions of the
Legislature Penthe has been
cloakroom keeper of the Ken ¬

tuck Senate The pistol was
in his buggy when it was acci ¬

dentally dropped to the ground
and was discharged The ball
entered his stomach He lived
only two hours Penthe was pre ¬

paring to go to High Bridge to
act as Deputy Sheriff for the day

Knights Templar Meet jn Paris Ky

Tho annual conclave of the
Grand Commandery of Knights
Templar met in Paris KyJves
terday and will hold everything
in sight for two days It is ex ¬

pected that 1500 Sir Knights and
ladies will be the guests of the
citizens of Paris on this memor-
able occasion Earlinetpu is
represented by 3eo 0 Atkinson
ndMlldJsQ ilo by Sam D-

Iaanya

i
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WASHINGTON

Eleven Million Pieces Mail Last
Year Land in Dead Letter

Office

John Paul Jones Likeness May Be Put on
Postage Stamps

Washington May 22Em ¬

ployes in the north wing of the
capitol witnessed a novel scene
in the senate ladies gallery Fri-
day

¬

morning which illustrates
the keen interest taken in the
progress of the rate bill A few
minutes before 10 oclock a well
dressed elderly woman entered
the gallerys swinging doors and
made her way to the front seats
Drawing from her capacious
shopping bag a collection of silks
and laces she placidly threaded a
needle and proceeded to the
making of a waist Even after
the galleries were filled and the
senators had begun work she
plied her needle Not until the
routine business was over and the
rate bill was trotted out did she
put her sewing aside The inter ¬

est now naturally centers around
the heated controversy in which
the president finds himself with
Senators Tillman and Bailey and
former Senator Chandler since
the rate bill itself is settled and
settled successfully President
Roosevelt has announced himself
as pleased with the measure and
so have radicals and conserva ¬

tives alike Everybody indeed
is rejoicing that a practicable
and finished piece of le islation
has been accomplished instead
of a tentative measure which

ldstill leave shippers and
curriers up in the air

Officers in the war and navy
departments while professing to
regard as purely imaginative re ¬

cent reports from England and
Germany that the United States
government lids been an active
and successful bidder in the
worlds markets for foreign mili
tary and naval secrets are really
very much stirred up over the
matter The charges all come
from the temporary disappear ¬

ance from the office of the Eng ¬

lish admirality of the plans of the
new English monster battleship
the Dreadnaught Foreign gov-

ernments
¬

particularly those
deeply interested in the balance
of war power in Europe where
the smallest advantage is care ¬

fully guarded lest it be shared by
a possible adversary are just at
present unusually prone to allege
spying and bribery against orher
governments It is a departure
however for the United States to
bo charged with this kind of
workand officials in resenting
such a procedure do so the more
strongly because of the absolute
proof of falsity

Never in the history of the
United States has its foreign
trade reached the proportions at-

tained
¬

during the ten months
ending April 30rhe total vol ¬

ume was 2509275884 The in-

crease
¬

in this period over the
same period in the previous year
was 800000000

With a record of 11000000
pieces of mail matter misdirected
or illegibly addressed and thus
thrown into the dead letter office
in 1905 the postoffice authorities
believe the time has come for
some thorough and widespread
campaign of education to en ¬

lighten the public To this end
Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General McGraw advanced plan
which has been adopted Mr
McGraw will send with each lat-
ter orwarded to addressee or rea

Contmuocl on Page 70
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MORTONS GAP MARSHAL

Has Lively Tussle with Negro Saturday
Night

There was a dance among the
colored I population of Mortons
Gap Saturday night and a slight
misunderstanding arose between
Robert Hopsop and an unknown
party who is said to live at
Barnsley A fight resulted and
in the fight Hopson was badly
cut with a razor and came near
bleeding to death before the
physician arrived City Marshal
Sisk and his deputy came in to
quiet things and Mr Sisk was
severely cut across the hand
while holding the assailant of
Hopson The negro who did the
cutting succeeded in making
good his escape and has not yet
been apprehended

Hopson is in a serious condi
tion

HURT BY PALLING LIMB

John McCormacK of Nebo Injured While
Cutting Down a Tree

John McCormack Nebo was
badly injured one day recently
while cutting down a tree one Pf
the limbs s him on the
headand inflicting quite a seri
ous wound He was sawing the
tree down when a large dead limb
in some manner became loosened
from near the top of the tree and
fell onvhis head The attending
physician thinks he will recover-

A Country School Marm

The Green River News pub ¬

lished at Sebree had this favor ¬

able comment of the Oountry
School Marm played in that
city Friday night by Earlington
home talent under the heading

The Play Tonight in its issue
of May 18

The play A Country School
Marm to be given at the Opera
House tonight is one Pf the best
entertainments we have had fpt
some time It is one of those re ¬

productions of rdal life in the
common walks of men which
being true to nature true to the
truth which always appeals to
an audienceIt

on by young people of i
Earlington who have developed
talent for the stage and come
with the play so well prepared
to put it on inthe most approved
manner that we feel no hesitancy
in urging our people to attend it
feeling assured that they will be
well repaid for so doing

Saint Radford Hurt

Saint Radford colored of this
place was badly injured in some
manner Thursday morning at
Barnsley His left arm was
broken near the shoulder and
was amputated by Dis Sisk
Nesbit and Johnson Radford
says he has no idea how he was
injured as he was considerably
under the influence of liquor at
the time and remembers nothing
until he reached the house of
Thomas Montgomery The in ¬

jured man was moved to WeSt
Bernard hospital and his arm Ayas

taken off at the shoulder He is
getting along nicely and will

1

likely recover

Ice Cream Supper

The ice cream supper given at
the Armory Saturday night

4 by
the Ladies Society of the L 18

Church South was a success from
every standpoint There was a
largo number present and every-
thing in sight was old raid eaten f

with the exception of the ladies
and flowers A nice sum was
realized for the Aid apd the
expenses were quite small as A

large portion of the cake and
cream was contributed by mem-

bers of the church
JI
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